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“Hello! Are you there? In 5 minutes I will 
come back let us go for work.” Said one of 
the colleagues.

“O.K. give me 2 minutes I want to have 
a cup of coffee. I got up late and I didn’t 
have even my breakfast today” said 
Kasha. All those who were to go for work 
early morning came to see me before they 
left the common room. What a rush! What 
a queue ?Some are holding their cups and 
waiting in the queue.

People not only make tea and coffee with 
my water. They use it to prepare their 
noodles and pasta for their breakfast and 
lunch. What a great service I am doing. 
Not only that, they also prepare various 
drinks with my support. 

Once Nisha who always talks about 
fresh food, brought some fresh mince 
leaves from the garden and crushed it, 
poured some hot water and made a jug of 
mince drink. I heard her shouting “Hello! 
Friends, come and enjoy this drink. Those 
who want must come immediately.” Again 
she announced “It is a very healthy drink. 
Good for diabetes and cholesterol. “Some 
ladies who were having complications 
came running with their mugs. Some 
enjoyed it while some only tasted. Sol and 
Abs had two drinks  each.

I hate the lunch time, because I have no 
rest at all during that hour. I don’t get 
enough time to get myself refreshed.  I 
need time to rest and get myself cool. Like 
humans I also need rest in between work. 
When I get stress who is going to counsel 
me. These friends when they have prob-
lems they get counselling. Not me. Why 
don’t these intelligent educated group of 
human beings understand that  I also like 
to enjoy a little bit of rest and relaxation.

Apart from this I don’t like  the behavior 
of  some of these people. I have observed 
many a times they don’t take any interest 
to keep me or my table clean. They are not 
aware of the fact that health comes first. 
I always like to stay in a clean and neat 
place. But very few are concerned about 

it and when they spill water on me and on 
the table I get really annoyed. Sometimes 
they even spill  tea and coffee over my 
body. Some ,after pouring water in to their 
mugs forget to close my mouth. I am con-
cerned if dust or flies comes to embrace 
me I will have problems. If that happens 
how can I serve them.

I am surprised to see how some people 
consume 5 or 6 cups of tea a day. May be 
they are used to it. I can’t drink a single 
cup of tea though some say it is good for 
health. There are various types of tea here. 
I see black tea, green tea, lemon tea, gin-
ger tea, mint tea, herbal tea, and various 
other varieties in different jars. So many 
varieties of coffee too can be seen. I have 
seen some people bring their own tea and 
coffee from home. One lady has brought 
her own small coffee pot also  from home. 
She doesn’t like me I suppose.

I have observed that the way people 
prepare tea and coffee. It is also different. 
Some people take tea with milk whereas 
some others take plain tea. Helva drinks 
tea with some sweets which he calls 
jaggery. He says this jiggery is  very 
expensive and he brings from his mother 
land. Sometimes he gives a small piece of 
jiggery to his close friends. Some of them  
drink tea with dates. Some add sugar to 
tea. The amount of sugar taken by them 
differs from one spoon to 3 spoons. Those 
who are careful of health dont take sugar 
at all.I have seen them add something 
to give the taste of sugar. Once I heard 
the veteran Nick who is suffering from 
diabetic advising others not to drink tea 
with sugar. Some people add flavours 
like  ginger ,cloves and cinnamon  to get a 
different taste.

The way people prepare coffee is also 
different. Ahm  takes about 10 minutes 
to prepare a cup of coffee. One day I saw 
Hali mixing sugar and coffee for 5 min-
utes. People who have come from different 
countries have different styles and meth-
ods in making coffee. Tea and coffee has a 
cultural context.

Once I saw Onis  making a special drink 
with my water. She took a pair of scissors 
and went to the garden and brought some 
pieces of lemon grass. Washed it well and 
put it to a mug. Poured hot water and kept 
it for few minutes. Then kept it on the 
front table with some mugs.

No sooner Bil saw it shouted “come broth-
ers and sisters enjoy this healthy drink. 
Brothers and sisters finished it in no time.

“What a nice drink” said Abil then he 
called his friend Eve “come Eve just taste 
this drink”. Eve said after tasting the drink 
“ Oh !very tasty”

I heard someone saying ,"‘We should 
thank the Gardner for growing lemon 
grass here for us to use it like this". 

When I heard it I felt so sad Just see they 
don’t consider how valuable I am .With-
out me how can they prepare any of these 
drinks, tea, coffee or lemongrass drink. 
They need to be grateful to me. Without 
me can they exist here? They should ap-
preciate my service and be grateful to me 
too. I am the one who unite all these dif-
ferent personalities from different cultures. 
I observe how they sing, play cards, relate 
ghost stories from Christmas Island, share 
their food and enjoy in my room.
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is;a;r mmamd fyj;a wmydi 
bj;,d Wmydi iudc.; l, 
,dxlSh ldgqkfha .Dym;s 
leñ,ia fmf¾rd

lsß uKavf,a l,alsß fnda;,h .;a; 
nqoaol mq;%hd t,shg tkak mähg 
wäh ;sínd' fl,ska ;sín fn,a, ol=Kq 
me;a;g lrleú,d folg keñ,d .sfha 
ksrdhdifhkau o lshd ,mhdg o 
f;arefka ke;' 

uu Wng tkak lsjqfõ jeo.;a ldrkdj-
lg''˜ uf.daäia;=ud f.drjhs' uf.daäia" 
,mhd" fodx fia;x"oelafld;a moaudj;S" 
iqúá" isßìßia ta Tlafldu tlal m;a;r 
we;=f,ka leñ,ia fmf¾rd iskdfjhs' 
.cuEkag 52 hs- leñ,iag 78 hs- uf.a 
wf;a 48 hs" ta l,alsß fnda;f,a b;=re' 

is;a;r m;a;rh wdrïN ùfuka miqj 
.cuEka pß;h iudc.; úh' .cuEka 
fndfyda úg ÿmamf;l= jQj;a tl Ñ;% 
l;djl .cuEka mÜg fmdfydif;ls' 
jrla Tyq ;u fudag¾ r:h kj;d mqxÑ 
idohlg hkjd' idoh udrhs folla 
;=kla .;a; úg isysh yudrhs lsh,d ys-
f;kafka idofha§ uOqú; .kakd .cuEka 
neß neß .df;a fjßur.df;a ógrh 
lvdf.k fudag¾ r:hg ke.a.d' fukak 
hflda fïld iqlaldku kE" iqlaldku kE" 
wfka  fydre wrf.k .syska lshd fnßyka 
fohs' há.sßfhka hld m,d hjhs' tfy;a 
Tn fudn lr fydhd n,k úg .cuEka 
ke. ;sfnkafka fudag¾ r:fha miqmi 
wdikhgh' miafiaka ke.,d wkdf.k 
úldf.k fnßyka fok tjqka woo wvq;a 
ke; jeä;a ke;ehs nqoaolf.a 
l=vd fudf,a ßÿï fohs' wo .cuEka 
;%sudKfhka ug TÉpï lrhs' l=Ñ ljhs' 
,mhd yskdfjhs'

l=vd leñ,ia Ñ;% w¢kak olaIhd' uqyqÿ 
je,af,a;a" f.or ì;a;sj,;a" mdi,a l¿ 
,E,af,a;a ks;r úlg rEm wekaod' fyd| 
fj,djg Tyqf.a jeäysáfhda fï oÕldr 
jevj,g úreoaO jqfKa keye' yelshdj 
È.gu ;shqKq lr .kak Èß ÿkakd ú;rhs' 
wo bkak wïu,d ;d;a;,dg fuh lÈu 
u. fmkaùula' ydiH rih úYdofhka 
fmf,k frda.Ska i|yd m%;sldrd;aul 
iqÿiq l%uhla f,i fhdod .kak iqÿiq nj 
jrla idhksl ufkda úoHd{ moaud,a o 
is,ajd nqoaolf.a lKg fldÿrhs' lefmk 
me;a;g Wmydi ;s,lh ;shkak leñ,ia 
oeä iuf;la' leñ,ia fmf¾rd ñksia 
<me;a; ms<sno fodia;rjrfhla hehs 
ug ysf;a'

leñ,ia tod fuod ;=r lsis úfgl;a rdcH 
uÜgfï w.ehSulg ,la ù keye' fydo 
fõ,djg tfyu jqfka lsh,d ysf;kafka 
jrla Ökhg leojd we.hSug ,la l<d' 
leñ,ia fmf¾rdf.a  ks¾udK .ek 
wdishd;sl iy ngysr úoaj;=ka 
úpdrd;aulj fidhd n,kjd' tfy;a 
uf.daäia,g ukdm m<jQ rgl" 
rkaf.dcjre my,jQ hq. j, jir 50lg 
wêl ld,hla ,enQ ck;d m%Kduh b;d 
by,hs' we;a;gu ck;djd§ ldgQka 
Ys,amSfhl=g ,o yels mSjr iïudkh;a 
thhs' jir 1966 mgka úúO 

40 jk msgg

m%ldYkj,ska wm yskiaik" Wmydi Tgqkq 
m,ok nqoaolf.a uki fyd,auka lrmq" 
l=,au;a lrmq" 77 yeúßÈj wo rfÜ isák 
fcHIaG;u yd ckm%sh;u úlg Ñ;% 
^ldgQka& Ys,amshl= jk leñ,ia fmf¾rd 
is;a;r Èúfha ;ju;a ks¾udK lrKfha 
fhfokjd'

—leñ,ia hkq ,dxlsl m;a;r l,dfõ 
w;sYhskau m%shckl yd ckdorhg ,la 
jQ kduhla' Tyq furg cd;sl mqj;am;a 
yeu tllgu mdfya odhl ù ;sfnkjd' 
foaYmd,lhka muKla fkdj wm ieuf.a 
ÿ¾j,;d ishqïj Wmydihg ,la lrkakg 
Tyq .c ymfkla' iuyr pß; l,ka 
wgg mkï wgg niaikak leñ,ia 
iu;a fjhs' is;a;r mmamd wfma uOHu 
mdka;slhka yd my< uOHu mdka;sl-
hka .ek lrk ú.%yhka tla w;lska 
;shqKqhs' wfkla w;g idkqlïms;hs'˜ ug 
jrla wð;a iurkdhl lsjQ fohla uf.a 
wlaudj fldks;a;hs'

l=rel=,iQßh t,sðhia leñ,ia 
fmf¾rd Wmkafka 1939 foieïn¾ 1 
jkod ó.uqfõ§' ,xldfõ mqxÑ frdauh 
furg meyeÈ<s WmixialD;shla we;s" 
nyqixialD;sl k.rhla fõ' leñ,iaf.a  
ks¾udKj, fulS nyqixialD;sl .=Kh 
;sîu tksid mqÿuhla fkdfjhs' Tyq wfma 
nyqixialD;sl is;a;r wêldÍ f,i oYl 
lsysmhla  ck;d by, m%ido;,hla ysñ 
lr .;a;d'

1970 l=mka hq.fha fyda fmda,Sï hQ.fha 
mgka .cuEka yryd wÿk.kak leñ,ia 
f.a úys¿ yßu ;;ald,skhs" 
iuhdkql+,hs' wfma fidafï kekaod 
ue.s,ska wlald .ek merKsu úys¿j 
u;la lrhs' merKsu úys¿jla u;la 
lrñka" ue.s,ska wlaldj isys .kajhs'  
ue.s,ska wlald fmdä foaj,a úYd, lr 
fmkajk  lKakdählska ìu n,hs' 
hful= ue.s,ska wlald f.ka fudkdo 
n,kafka lshd wihs' l+mka tlg .;a; 
iSks weg fol ;=kla ìu jegqKd lshd 
weh lshkakSh' fuh iu.s fmruqKq 
rch hgf;a l+mka j,g nvq .;a hq.fha 
úys¿jls' tl,ays wdKavq lrmq whf.a 

lkHdrdudêm;skshka u;la fkdlr Tfí 
ujf.ka u;la lr.kak" wid oek.kak 
hehs lshd nqoaolf.a fndlal bls .id 
yvhs'

wfma udud ;j;a l:djl u;la lrhs' 
Tkak .cuEka ñh f.disks' j;af;a 
fmd,a ñ,§ .ekSug tk fmd,a uqo,d,s" 
fmd,a .ia lKdgq fj,d lshhs' kuq;a tla 
ia:dkhl fmd,a .il f.ä irejg jeä 
;sfí' fudlo nx ta yefudau lshjñka 
úmrï lrhs' ta .i ;sín ;ek .cuEka 
j,oeuQ ia:dkhhs' fudlo fï .cuEka 
j,oeuQ ia:dkfha fmd,a  f.ä ire lshd 
fmd,a uqo,d,s wik úg .cuEka f.a 
fld,a,d lshkafka wfma ;;a;d Ôj;aj 
ysgmq ld,fha ìõfõ hQßhd j,ska fmrdmq 
lismamq ksid lshhs' ,sys,a Wmydi l,dfõ 
iquÿr is;a;rd leñ,ia h' leñ,ia 
fmf¾rd pdreu;a ñksfils' Ñ;% w¢kak 
yels fndfyda whg fufia Wmydid;aul 
yelshdj keye' Wmydihg ymka whg 
Ñ;% w¢kak neye' iuyrekag fï folu 
ke;" fï folu ;ks mqoa.,hl= ;=< 
yuqjkafka l,d;=rlska' yenehs wfma 
kd,sld ;=, we. ñßldf.k ;=mam jpk 
yremfhka ;guk tjqkag leñ,ia 
ySkshg Wmydi l,dfõ mdvula lshd-
fohs'  ldgQka Ñ;% Ys,amSka wfma ld,fha 
úYsIag;u iudc úpdrlhka hehs 
nqoaolg isysfkka fmfka'
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